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knowledge, where white men
deliberately divided up a town
into wards for the purpose of
turning it over to the negroes.
For one to properly appreci-
ate the real condition of things
in Greenville it is necessary for
him to go there and see for him-
self. - But for the forbearance of
the white people, trouble might
have come long ago. They
have fully determined to' be pa-
tient and forbearing and to ap-
peal, as they are now doing, to
their white brethren throughout
the State to send men to the
next Legislature who will undo
this great wrong and wipe out
that infamous act of 1895.

Dru

There is a paper published
in Wilmington called the Daily
Record edited and owned by a
negro. In a recent issue of
that paper appears an article
which is an insult to every
white citizen of the state, and
a gross and villainous slander
of our fair women. When
white men ruled North Carolina
such an insult would have been
resented in a few hours after
the-pape- r had come from the
press. Has the white man-
hood of North Carolina so de- -

My stock consists of anything found in a first-clas-s

Store which I am selling cheaper than ever for the cash.

Prescriptions compounded with care and accuracy. I

all for past favors, and invite you to come and see me.

J. P. Pjttman, Proprietor,
A. M. WoODAXL, Editor.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Three Months .....25 Cents.
Six Months 50 Cents.
Qne Year $1.00.

Sent by Mail. Payable in advance.

Dunn, N. C, August 24 1898.

thank
I do a

straight legal business. , , ,

Mr. Alfred Taylor is with me and he invites all his friends

to call and see him.
. Yours to please for best goods and lowest prices,

N. B. HOOD.

TH0S.. J. JARVIS. generated that it fears to resent

To W. H. Bernard, Editor Star,
Wilmington, N. C.

In response to your request
for an account of how the town
of Greenville was turned over to
the negroes by the Republican-Populi- st

Fusion Legislature I
submit the following statement
of facts :

The county of Pitt has a pop-
ulation of about thirty thousand
people and is one of the finest
agricultural counties in the
State.

Greenville, its capital towTn,
has a population of about three
thousand people and is a grow-
ing prosperous town. A major- -

Democratic Hand Book.

OUR CANDIDATES
For Congress :

Charles R Thomas

For Solicitor :

Edward W Pou

Bentonville, N. C. Aug, 18.
When the Populist party was

formed, I thought it would
bring relief to the farmer who
was struggling against low
prices. I have voted that ticket
for the past six years. Many
of my neighbors voted the Pop-
ulist and Fusion ticket, out of
honest motives. They are good
men, and meant well.

But it looks now like the Re-
publican party is about to swal-
low up the Populist party.
When the Populist members of
the Legislature split and elected
Pritchard, I said the end had
come.

Now, Mr Editor, we have got
no relief. McKinley's admin-
istration has put the gold stand-
ard on us stronger than ever,
and the price of cotton is going
lower than ever before.

Here in our state the result
has been to put negroes over us,
and our little school, children,
and for me, I shall not stand it
any longer. I went in the
Democratic Convention on the
28th of July. I had my vote
as a delegate, and we put out
one of the best tickets ever nom-
inated in the county.

I shall vote the Democratic
ticket hereafter, and advise my
friends to do the same.

E. O. Beasley,
in Sihithfield Herald. .

TThe above is a letter from a

an insult of the grossest and
vilest character to its women?
It is specially insulting to the
poor white women but includes
white girls of culture and re-

finement. Can any white man
read this slander and then vote
for the party of the negro?
Read what this negro editor
says. Here it is :

"We suggest that the whites

The Democratic Hand Book
is now ready for circulation and
eVery white man in North Car-
olina should have one. It con-
tains facts that are gathered
from the records of the parties
that have controlled North Car- -ity oi its voters are wlnte men, i

olina since 1868 and which can guard their women more closelynot be refuted' It shows f r n.U... : , 1

NOTICE !

There will be a sale of tow n
lots and plots of land, belong-
ing to the county of Harnett,
in the town of Lillington, N. C,
on Monday at 12 o'clock M.,
September 5th, 1898. There
will be prepared a map of the
town of Lillington, showing the
lots and plots of land to be sold,
oricgfr vnop or oe seen at
my office on or before the day
of sale. Terms of sale cash.

By order of' the Board of
County Commissioners.

the corruption fof the Repub- - ils iVils' eraa says, inus giving
lican party in plain statements no opportunity for the human
of facts and deals with the Pop- - end' be he whlte or black
ulist party in the same manner. Tou leav? 7?ur .

goods out of
Showing how the leaders of doors and then complain, be-.f- ,r

i,ovQ ioj i,Q iD cause they are taken away.

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of a power of sale contained

in a certain mortgage executed by
Henry McLean and wife, to W. F.
Hockady, recorded In Book O. No. 2,
page 77, I will sell to the highest bidder
for cash at the Court House door in the
town of Lillington, on Monday, Sep-
tember 12, 1S1)S, at 12 o'clock M.. nil J.
Henry McLean's Interest in 28 3- -5 acres
of land known as the Billy McLean tr:ict
near Lillington, adjoining Mis. Sal.
mon'g and J. S. Beckers land. This
August 8th, 189S.

W. F. HOCKADAY, Mortgagee.

EXECUTION -- SAfcHv
By' virtue of an execution issued out of

the Superior court of Harnett Counts in
cusie of A. J. Blalock against J. Ai John-so- n,

I will sell to the highest bidder for
cash at the Court House door In Lilling-
ton on Monday Sept, 5th 1S98 the life
estate and title of J A. Johnson in the
following descrilwd lands. First tract
188 acres in Grove Township, adjoining
the lands of Wash James, James Barne
and others. Second tract S7 acres in
Black r.iver Township known as the D
Smith lvind adjoining the lands of 1) II.
Matthews, Thos Matthews and others.
Third tract 48 acres in Neills Creek
Township adjoining the lands of W. II.
Wade, Jacob Matthews and others.
This August 2nd 1898.

J. II Tope, Sheriff.
Per W. M. Bryan, D. S.

and if the people were left to
select their officers by any fair
or usual method they would be
certain to choose competent
white men.

The town, however, is the
home of one of the leading Re-

publicans of the State and ibe-in- g

under obligations to the ne-

groes he planned to have the
town turned over to them. And
here is the way it was done.
The fusion legislature of 1895,
adopting his plan, divided the
town into four wards. The

Poor white men are careless inmasses of the Populists into the

Legislative Ticket.
For Senator :

r F. P Jones.
For Legislature :

D. H. McLean.

County Ticket,
For Clerk Court:

Dr. J. H. Withers.
f For Sheriff:

S. A. Salmon.
For Register of Deeds.
Prof, A. C. Hollo way.

For Treasurer :

L. D. Matthews.
For Surveyor :

D. P. McDonald.
For Coroner :

Dr. J. F. McKay.
County Commissioners :

N. A. Smith,
E. F. Young,

T. A. Harrington.

the matter of protecting their
women especially on farms.

Republican party under ; the
pretense of reform.

This book is history and re iney are careless oi their con
duct toward them and our ex- -

This August 1st, 1898.
J. McK. Byrd,

Clerk of Board.
lates some dark incidents in the
control and management by the
Republican and fusion leaders,
facts, which should be indellibly

perience among poor white peo- - citizen of Johnston eouufy, and
pie in the country teaches us a gentleman with whom the
that the women of that race are editor of this paper is personal-no- t'

any more particular in the ily 'acquainted. He is like a jsto n. xj. m

The Kind You Have Always BoughtBean the
Signature

of

matter of clandestine meetings gopd many other populists in
with colored men, than are the this State, honestly deceived

boundaries of these wards were
so turned and zigzagged as to
put a majority of negro voters
in the first and third wards,
and a majority of white voters
in the second and fourth wards.
The first ward is shaped very

.but has seen the error of hiswhite men with the colored
women. Meetings of this kind way and will not'be lead into

SCHOOL BOOKSthe Republican party by Popgo on for some time until
the woman's infatuation or the ulists leaders and "pie eaters.

HAVING qualified
John T.

as A'lmiiiistratr
Messer. deceased.

man's boldness, bring attention He has shown his manhood by
to them and the man is lynched denouncing the unholy union

stamped on the mind of every
man, woman and child in the
State. It has been compiled by
Ex-Govern- or and Senator Jarvis
and Capt. S. A. Ashe. Two
gentlemen who are well known
throughout the State for hon-
esty of purpose, integrity of
character, and recognized liter-
ary ability. It is the ; 'purpose

an Simmons that this
book shall have as wide a cir-
culation as possible and he
wants every white man in the
State to have one. ,

. ."XT .,i n i 'i

AT
Our County Ticket. late of Harnett counts', N. C, tins is to

notify all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhihit
them to the undersigned on or beforeHalf Price.

for rape. Every negro lynched and coming back into the Dem-i- s

called a "big, burly, black pcratic party,
brute," when in fact many of j Are there not some honest
those who have thus been dealt .Populists in Harnett county
with had white men for their iwho ar$ disgusted with fusion

We present to our readers the 1st day of August, ISo, or this no

much like a large broad-ax- e,

with a very long handle, and
the third ward is like the letter
V. The next step in this devil-
ish plan was to confer upon
each of the wards having a
majority of negro voters the
right, to elect two councilmen
each, and to restrict the white
wards to one councilman each.
At the town election in Mav,

this week the Democratic Legis
O- - --O

tice will be plead In bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment. This
22nd day of July, 1898.

W; H. SokrklIj, Administrator.

lative and County ticket. We
bespeak for each and every one fathers,, and were not only not jand desire to let the people know

'black' and 'burly' but were just where they stand. Theof them the earnest and hearty iNonn uaronna must oe re-
deemed this year from the columns of this paper are open

. support of our people. The to all such for a statement. It DMJNISTltATOR'S NOTICE !individuals who are on this
sufficiently attractive for wrhite
girls of culture and refinement
to fall in love with them as it is
well known to all."

1897, the negroes availed them is the part of manhood to showselves of the power given them your color and let the people
by the Repulican-Fusio- n Legis jknow it you are on the side of

good government or fusion-hiongrel-negro-ru-
le.

Ed.
lature and took charge of the
town. They elected four negro

motley crowd that is now in
control and'this book will go a
long way towards bringing
about this measure. If you
know of a man, who is not join-
ed to the idol of fusion entirely,
send Chairman Simmons, Ral-
eigh, N. C, or your county
chairman, Mr. J- - C. Clifford,
Dunn, N. C, his name, with

All kinds of Books bought, sold
and exchanged.

SCHOOL ANL LAW
BOOKS A SPECIALTY.
New books r. at Publisher's
prices. ISciul for catalogues.

Southern Borne Exchange,
127-1-29 Fayetteville St,

Raleigh, N. C.

'Phones 253 P & 225C.

councilmen wrhile the white peo-
ple could elect but two. Thus

Our baby has been continually
troubled with colic and cholera infan-
tum since bis birth, and all that we
could do for him did not seem to give
more than temporary relief, until we
tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

"I think DeWitt's Witch TT.azol finlwe had a board composed of Is the finest preparation on the market
for the piles." So writes John C. Dunn
of Wheeling, W. Va. j'ry it and vou

four negroes and two white men.
This board elected a white Re ana uiarrnoea itemedy. omce giv

ing that remedy ht has not been trou

ticket are all worthy of public
confidence. None of them were
specially candidates for the offi-

ces to which ihey have been
named, but they were chosen
from the body of the Democratic
party by the most intelligent
and patriotic convention that
ever assembled in the county.
There is no suggestion' that
there was any "ring rule"
packing or trading in that-conventi-

on.

Every Democrat was
a delegate and had a right to
speak his choice by his vote.
That there will be some kicking
is to be expected, who ever
heard of a ticket that was un-
objectionable to everybody.
But of all times this is the time

will think the same. It also cures ecze-
ma and all skin diseases. Hood &
Grantham.bled We want to gi"e you this tes

publican mayor, a white cheif of
police, a negro assistant police-
man for the day, a negro police-
man for the night, and a negro

timonial as an evidence of our errati

postage enough to pay for send-
ing the book, which is about
four cents, and he will receive
it through the mail. If you' can
get a man to read this book he

. . r i 1 w

tude, not that you need it to adver- - h .i-h- man who does the most

Having qualified as Administrator of
J. J. Kosser, deceased, late of Harnett.
County, North Carolina, this is to noti-
fy all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the Gtli
day of June, 18!)9. or this notice will le
plea led in bar of their recovery. aU.
persons indebted to said estate will,
please make immediate payment. Thii
Gth day of June, 1898.

James 1 Rosskk,
Jul-i:j-G- v. Administrator'.

i

Eat and be Filled I
Buy Good Beef at
McLeod's Meat Marker-- .

He will sell you good beef cheap, and
will pay a good price for BeW Cattle.

He wants your trade and will guaran-
tee, to pleaxe you.

Come one, come all, and see for your-
selves.

Yours to please,
R. L. McLEOI),

Dunn, N. C.

tise your meritorious remedy. G. M. talking about the incompetency STOIIIA.clerk to the board. L.aw, iveoKuu, lowa. or sale by ot candidates put out bv his i The Kind You Have Always BoughtThe taxable property of the
3

Bean the
Signature

of

JN. 15. Hood, druggist. Dunn. N. C nnrt.v npwr nttorotown is near three-quarte- rs of a

will vote the white man's ticket
in November, that is unless he
is so prejudiced that reason has
no effect upon him.

yention to help put out goodmillion of dollars. The board candidates. These fellows whoIn another column we pubof councilmen lew the taxes and are so good that they can't vote
for a man unless he fills their

order the expenditures. It may lish a statement of facts from
Gov. T. J. Jarvis in regard to
how the town of Greenville was

be interesting to know how ideas in fitness never exert thefor our people to put personal those who levied and spent the

Win your battles against disease bv
acting promptly. One Minute Cough
Cuie produces immediate results. When
taken early it prevent consumption and
in later stages it furnishes prompt relief.
Hood & Grantham.

YEW

mlikes and dislikes behind them least enort to see that men ofturned over to the negroes bytaxes ranked as tax payers mm iand strike one telling fatal blow their ideals are selected for can- -

i "i i.fusion legislation. GreenvilleUne of the negro councilmen didaxes, out are inclined toat the hydra headed monster is the home of Gov. Jarvis andpaid 84 cents taxes on property, Criticise the actions of theirThe Right Ring."oi negro supremacy, uur ene another b6 cents and the other friends, who have enough pub- -mies are too glad when they
he knows how negro rule wrorks
in that town and he has given
a plain statement of facts, which

two NOTHING. So the four nt spirit to attend the conven- -The Raleish

UP-TO-D-ATK GROCERY
STORE.

J. L. BENTON.
NewTs and Obnear oi aissatisiaction in our negro councilmen paid $1.47 A T 'fit t TWO FOR ONE.own ranks, let harmony prevai nons, n.tne candidates are notare not in the least overdrawntaxes on property for the sup exactly up to their standard ofIt is not the only town whichand victory will be our reward.

riM i ii . , i port of the town. The white
server published in full the
resolutions adopted by our Dem-
ocratic convention in Harnett,
which we published last week,

thinking.j.nai ma men on our ticket are 1 desire to inform the publicRepublican mayor paid 43 cents was turned over to the negroes
by the fusionists. there arenot perfect we will concede, that my store can now be foundon property and the white Re Persons troubled with diarrhoeabut we must remember that we and says of them : "They have others, and we will on Broad street next door to Jfactsgivepublican cheif of police did not will b e interested in the experience ofi.1 " i . i l i iare not runing angels this year, D. Barnes, I keep at all times

.11 1 m r-x

do quite so well, he paid only Mr. w. M. tiviBh, clerk of Hotelin regard to others from time
to time in these columns. Readout men, and let us hope true Dorrance. Providence, R. I. He tb 5eieciea sdock or LryoU cents, lhe negro clerk paid

ine ngnu ring ana win ao as a
pattern for every county in the
State." Others of the state
press have commented also fa

hearted, brave, patriotic men uoodsand motions, and sell asays: "For several years I have beennothing and the negro night what Jarvis savs about Green-vill- e

to your wife and childrenwho wnen tney are elevated to almost a constant sufferer from diar- - Hard Time Prices.watchman nothing. The negrothe offices to which they aspire vorably upon our county and then read it to your neigh- - rhoea, the frequent attacks completely
o-- --oassistant policeman paid $5.75.

The nine men who control thewill see to it that the scandals

By Special Arrangement we
offer

Home & Farm
in connection with our 'paper for

OIVE DOLLAR,
Being the price of our paper
alone. This is, for all new or
old subscribers renewing and

paying in advance, we send

HOME FARM

prostrating me and rendering me unfitbors and on election day vote GrROCE RIE S :the profligacy, the excesses of If we mistake not, we held lor the party that proposes to fpr my duties at this hotel. About
two years ago a traveling salesman

town, levy its taxes and spend the first county convention give our eastern counties andall kinds financial, moral and
political that havecharacterized the money, paid altogether $7. uu uuu aiways nnd at mykindly gave me a small bottle oftowns relief from negro domi store a cnoice stock of Heavyon April 28th in this year,

and it is gratifying to our Demthe present mongrel government
o, aim leaving out the assis-

tant negro day policeman, the nation and misrule.
CJhamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Much to my and ancy Groceries. Thankof JNorth Carolina shall cease in other eight paid $2.20. The ocrats to know thatat4that con-

vention we outlined a uolicv
ing you for past fayors and
inviting you to call and see me

surprise nd delight its effects were
immediate. Whenever I felt symp'I have used ( !hamhflrla.in' Cnnohrevenues of the town for the

our borders, and that the people
shall enjoy again the blessings that was afterward adopted by Remedy io my family for years and toms or the disease 1 would fortify in my new quarters, I remain,year from May, 1897, to May,of a clean moral and christian myself against the attack with a fewconvention and by always with good results," says Mrlb'Jh, .was about $0,500, of Q)iu Year Free.government. God forbid, that Yours truly,

J. L. BENTON.W. B. Cooper of El Rio. Cal. For doses of this valuable remedy. Theevery county convention m thewhich about $2,800 went to pay btate so far held. Harnpttsalaries and fees of office or
the demon of discord shall find
a footing in our camp, but that

small children we find it especially result has been very satisfactory and
effective," For sale bv N. B. Hood, almost complete relief from the afflicdemocrats can well be said to HOME & FARM has for main- -place holders. The white Re-

publican mayor and the white
gentle and benignant influence druggist, Dunn, N. C. B. Hood,have started and laid out the years been the leadintr agricul

tion For sale by N.
Druggist, Dunn, N C. NEW SHOP.plans for this campaign, .andRepublican cheif-of-poli- ce were

of peace, concord and harmony
may be our governing principle, m .

tural journal of the south and
southwest, made bv farmers fm- -being first in the movement forboth indicted at Sentprnhpr ihere are now nve men in I have Just opened a repair shop in theGentlemen, take your poliAgain we say, let the tounge a wliite man's government for this State claiming to representterm, 1898, of Pitt Superior tics like the Irishman takes his Johnson Shop Building,of criticism for once be hushed, farmers, and is a 1G page paper.
Its Home Department condnr-t- l

North Carolina we should and the people of the State in ConCourt for gambling. They con- -and the clarion bugle notes of fhiskey straight. Vote the
Democratic ticket straight and

will certainly win the fight this ed by Aunt Jane, its Children'slessed their guilt in open court
at January term, 1898, and

gress as Populists. That these
five districts should still send
Populists to congress was one

year.victory wjill gladeu every heart
in the land. department, and its Dairv De- -you will have nothing to regret.

and am prepared to do

Cart
and Repairing.Wagon

Horse and Jlule Shoeing

were re-elect- ed to the same tmould,
you go to mixing youe i i . i t-- i Pment are brigter than ever.wenew and cret this OTP fit

The Sure La Grigpe Cure.offices by a negro Board of iuc puuo uunmtu UlC x UL I wnillri Sflfln finrl wuii-cnl- f oil
Councilmen in May, 1898, There is no use suffering from journal for home and the farmand otlier work at short notice, and will

ulists offered to co-oper- ate with in"and -- pecktangled up a ofthe Democrats Think of 32 trouble. Take it straight forlhe mayor has since resigned this dreadful malady, if vouto enter the Internal Revenue will only get the right remedv. .yuo.ju. x uu0l3 white supremacy in North free!lcmuudis wuueiai- - (IirnlinaYou are having pain all throughService ami a better man, a
Populist has been elected in ing together and the Democratsyour body, your liver is out ofhis place, but the town is still iThe Chief Burgess of Milesburg, Pa.,giving the fopulists five-nint- hs

says Ue Witt's Little JCarly Jtisers'are

pieaeu to nave your work. Allwork guaranteed to be first-cla- ss andgood workmanship.

Refrigerators- -

Have a refrigerator made to keep freshmeat butter, etc, in. I am preparedto make them cheap. Give me a trialand I think I can please you.
' Yours truly,
M.LJACKSON,

J"-8-- 1- Dunn, N.C.

in the control of the negroes, as of the ofhees. The Democrats
.i i t

Mr. Daniel Hugh McLean,
nominated for, the House in
Harnett, is an able campaigner
and an organizer from "way
back!" Recently when Rev.
Baylus Cade went to Harnett to
urge the Populists to fuse again
with the negroes, Mr. McLean
"didn't; do a thing to him,"
but expose his fallacies to the
delight of the honest Populists
whain Harnett will take no
more negroism and goldbugism
in their politics. News &

the best pdls he ever used in his familv

order, have no appetite, no life
or ambition,.have a bad cold, in
fact are completely used up.
Electric Bitters is the only

500 New Subscribers.
A

The great campaign is on and
hey again elected four negro very property and wisely re during forty ears of house keeniii!? -

fused to make a trade for office. lhey cure constipation, sick headachecouncilmen at the town election and stomach and liver troubles. Smallthis year and these negro coun- - we want 500 new subcri hers andremedy that will give you m size out great m results. Hood A.
The editor of the Evans Citv. Penn in order to cet them we willGrantham.

Globe, writes: "One Minute (Jousrh Cure
prompt and sure relief. They
act directly on your liver.

oilmen have in turn elected the
same' number of negro official
with one exception.

send The County Union from
Aug. 10th, '98 to Jan. 1st, '09.

is rightly named. It cured mv children
after all other remedhes fa'iled." It CASTOR I A

Tot Infants and Children.
cures coughs, cold?, and all throat andThere are numeroes instances

n which towns have been divid
long troubles. Hood & Grantham. FOR 25 CENTS,. CASH.

stomach and kidneys, tone up
the whole system and make ypu
feel like a new-- being. They are
guaranteed to cure or price re-
funded. For sale at N. B.

Tb Kind You Hare Always Boughted up into wards to keep the This is the opportunity of yourOTOE

' Tou Weak!
ambition and aching bones. The blood i.watery ; the tissues arete004 AbotfleofB?owns'
.niktter8 tirae wJ restore yoUr

7rISrtiroWD by all deleij

Thousands of persons have been cured
of piles by using DeWitt's Witch Hazelr The Kind Yoo Hava Always Bought no una no one should let it pass.Bears theBttratfc

lgaatuv
fit

Salve. It heals promptly and cures ec
towns OUT OF THE HANDS OF THE
negroes, but this is the first
instance of which I 1ave any

Signature of ftfcU&Hood's drug store, only 60c
per bottle. Address, THE COUNTY UNION,

zema ami all skin diseases. It gives im-
mediate relief, JJood & Grantham.


